[Treatment of patients with acute head injury in Vestfold 1987-96].
In Norway, patients with severe head injuries are transported to a regional, neurosurgical department for surgery, but some are operated on by surgeons without neurosurgical training in local hospitals. Data were retrospectively collected from the records of all patients (n = 161) hospitalised alive with a severe head injury occurring within Vestfold County (1987-96). Overall lethality was 27%. 54 patients (34%) underwent decompressive surgery. 31 patients were operated in the local hospital, by 13 different surgeons. 30 of these patients had extracerebral haematomas. These patients had a significantly worse outcome than the 23 patients operated in a regional neurosurgical department. Patients with an epidural haematoma had a better outcome than patients with an acute subdural haematoma. We retrospectively classified ten operations in the local hospital as inadequate. In Norway and countries with a similar hospital system, local hospitals should establish guidelines for safe and swift transport of head injury patients to the nearest neurosurgical department, and should not try to perform neurosurgical decompression in such patients.